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We are printing elsewhere In this
lsaae' of the Herald the argument of
O. "W." Offleld against the Klamath Ir-

rigation District Joining in th'e suit
to test thelegallty of the contract

,between the Reclamation Service and
the California-Orego- n Power compa-

ny. Keep thia argument on. file, as it
will be referred to and analyzed from
day to day, and you will need it tor

, comparison.
This question is of as much inter-

est to the people of Klamath Falls as
It is to the people living on the pro-

ject, because this city is an interest-
ed ' party. It has rights under the

j project just the same as the farmer,
and the disposition of this power is
as Vital to every resident of Klamath
Falls, as It Is to them. Today we
will take up the "First" reason that
Mr. Offleld advances why the land-

owner should vote against it:
In this Mr. Offleld undertakes to

befog the question by making it ap-

pear that It Is. the Contract between
.the .district and the reclamation ser-

vice that is at issue. This contract Is

not the one to be tested.. It is 'the
contract given by the government to
the power company. He saysr "The

t proposition was fully presented to
the stockholders and a copy
of this paper mailed to each voter,

' together with a copy- - of the proposed
contract.!' That is true, but Mr.
Offleld has not told the whole story.
After the matter was presented to the
land owners, during which time there
wasjictthing said about the separation

' frpra'Ahe project 'of the power that
the farmers had bought and paid for,
Mr. Offleld and his passed
a resolution setting out how this con
tract had J been voted by the people

.how they understood that it meant
the elimination of the power feature,
and then to sew them up tight, put in
the following damnable provision:

"THAT THE BOARD OF DIREC
TORS EXECUTE THE .SAID CON-

TRACT. UNDERSTANDING FULLY
THAT UNDER THE SAID
TRACT THE MAXIMUM AMOUNT

.DID NOT - INCLUDE FUTURE
DRAINAGE, DID NOT INCLUDE
REPLACEMENT OF PERISHABLE

- STRUCTURES AND DID NOT
ANY RIGHTS IN POWER

SITES, OR IN POWER POSSIBIL-
ITIES."

We Just ask the readers of this pa-

per what they think of that proposi-
tion? Here are men who were placed
in control of the interests and rights
of the land owners, men who were
supposed to Jealously protect them,
men who were trusted by their neigh-

bors and friends, quietly yes, se-

cretly, for this resolution was never
given publicity acquiescing to such
a provision, a provision that Is word
ed so strongly and In such detail as
to leave no possibility of doubt as to

.the-ful- l purport "of its meaning. It
means, that the power that has been

t cheated by reason of the Klamath
'project coming Into existence, and
which the farmers have paid for, is

vcast. aside, without a dollar's consid-

eration; it means that when this con-- .
tract U consummated, the land own-

ers will have no recourse and that ev-

erything that has been done to de-- v

prjlvojhera of their most valuable as-n- et

Is Irrevocably approved. And, yet,
Mr. Offleld, who seeks to pose as the

friend o the poor devil who has paid

nj for, every cent he. has put into the
' tUxJajsiath, project with 'sweat, with

hardahip. with, deprivation, with wor- -

"ry--, tea. the. otfrontery to stand up In

j 'piMki and say that he believes that
the "voters Acted according to their
beat Judgment In the matter with re- -

"tard'tV the power rights.' '
1 Ia the": argument that Mr. Brad- -

IMHT preiei "tri'l ha found no per-aii-i''

';' 'Ife has tried to lay be
jV) f '. T d tf . ST

fore the land owners the plain facts,
He offers no criticism nor praise. Ills
Is the effort of the man who comes
with clean hands and asks whether
thts infamous plot shall go through
unchallenged, or shall be thwarted at
your command. He includes with his
argument a copy of 'the resolution
that Mr. Offleld did not have the cour-

age to present nor tell you about.. Ho
asks you to read It, and see if you
over heard of It when you. voted on
the creation of the Klamath Irriga-
tion District. He tells you why the
Klamath Irrigation DIstricT should
Join In the suit. His reasons arc
sound, and you should heed them,

You should not get confused In the
matter of the Klamath Water I'sers
Association and the Klamath Irriga-
tion District. The Kluna'h Water

" Association Is the old organ-

ization It Is to be succeeded by the
Klamath Irrigation District The old
organization has voted to test the
legality of the power company's con-

tract. "Mr Offleld was willing that It
should do this. Why should he favor
a suit by one and not the other, since
the Stockholders in each are prac-

tically the same? We will teH you
why: Just as soon 'as the contract
between the Klamath Jrrigation dis-

trict and the government Is signed up
the Klamath Water Users Association
will turn over to the district all lands
and other assets. It would then have
nothing to levj; an assessment on for
attorney fees and costs of maintain-
ing a suit. And the second, and more
important reason, is that the infa-

mous resolution about which .you

knew nothing, contains provisions
that'approved all acts and makes the
maintenance of a suit Impossible. Mr.
Offleld knows this, and that Is why ho
prates about his fear that tho con-

tract between the district and govern-
ment will be jeopardized; and shows
his anxiety about the Interest the
farmer has to pay on loans. If he
had exercised the same consideration
when it was proposed- - to throw away
that which will pay for the project,
and maintain it free of cost the
power when such an infamous prop-oitio- n

was submitted for hls.approval,
he could now stand before you with
better grace and deserving of moA
consideration.

You must remember that if the
power is kept and .developed by the
farmers and sold by them for their
benefit, it will repay every dollar the
project has cost. It it is so valuable
to th'e California-Orego- n Power com- -

that Is moving The
earth to keep it, it must be of some
value to you. If the Salt River pro--
ject'ln Arizona is paying its cost of
construction and maintenance with
its power, you con do the samctblng.
and your chances for selling are
better Falls

County
ott power mat can oe developed, .

and then not have half enough. ,

Do not fear about the government re
fusing to approve of the contract be
tween and the but if does
not, we feel Mr. Burrell Short e'x

pressed Snlfr Moving Picture
rectors of district: "Better no'
contract than to have stolen us.
that for which we have paid."

.i See CliUcote Smith for fire, life,
accident and insurance. 033
Main street. 24

It seems that the only use the
consumer to be consumed. Flor-
ida Times-Unio-

Bee Charles 8. Hood,
Agency for health and accident in-

surance. 12-t- f
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It Jn Stocking

Cincinnati authority says your
troublesome corns just

loosen and fall off

Sore corns, hard corns, soft corns
r,r coins between the toes Just loosen
in their sockets and fall off the next
lny oii will apply dlrectlyupoL

rom a few drop3 of a drug railed
fieezoue, says a Cincinnati authority.

You merely put a drop or two of
tills freezone on the tender, touchy
corn today, and Instantly the corn
stops then some-
time you may And the old
pest somewhere in your hav
ing fallen off without a par
ticle soreness, pain or irritation.
Tim skin surrounding a'id beneath the
former corn will be as healthy; pink
and hmootb as the palm of your hand. '

A quattor ounce of ftee.one is suffi-

cient to rid one's feet of every corn'
and callus, and any druggist will
charge but a few cents for it. It is a '

compound made from ether. "f
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MTTIjK SinKI.IGIITS ON LOCAL RAl Pb'MNQS
AMON'G fUK I'KOIM.K OK THIS CITY AND VICINITY,
(JOINGH AM) COMINGS OK LOCAL FOLKS

W lllake left this morning for

T. J Flowers Is In town from the
Worden section .

11. C. Wltklns Li lier'e on matters of!
business from Dorrls,

Chns. C. Duggan Is here on matters
of business from Merrill.

John O'Leary transacting busi-
ness here today from Mnlln. ,

Mrs. W. cl Graf came' hryesterday
for a short lslt from Algnnm.

W. J McCnllom was among the
anUals last evening from Portland.

visit

McCoy left on this
motuing for Hornbrook for

W. "II. Smith is n recent arrival In

Klamath Falls fiom Santa Barbara,
California.

D. H. Gale is in town for a short
business Interests' ,g ,n tm? eUy ,ookln nu,r

from Seattle.

N. E. Wlnton left this morning for
Seattle after a short business iait in
Klamath Falls.

Mrs. U. S. Veach left this
for Grants Pass, where she will visit

the next week or with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G II.

OUSTON'
Metropolitan' Amusements

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

DAXCIXG SATURDAY KVENIXG

JAZZ .MUSIC

STAR THEATER
TODAY

Adolph Zukor
Presents

PAULINE FREDERICK
In

"MADAME
pany it heaven and Must Powerful Convincing and

it

from

Absorbing drama of the Year.

s

JEALOUSY"

Also
Yaudeville & A Lyons & Mornn

Comedy "Guilty"
Admission 10 & 23 rents. Show

Starts 7:30 and 0:I.".
than their's. Klamath j,

and Klamath will need every TEMPLE THEATERor
will

it district,
as

health

May find

If

EVENING HERALD,

Is

TODAY'

Vilngraph Picsents
.Veil Sliipiuaii & Alfred Wliilivnii

in
A GENTLEMAN'S AGREEMENT."

it at the meeting of the di- - A of Western
the

of
is

Klamath

the

hurting, tomorrow
torturous

stocking,
entirely

of

morning

Romance & Aritentiirc.
.lo

A Rig V. Comedy.

Admission 10 & 15 Matinee
8.30. Evenings 7:30 &

motion Pirrrimrcs

10c and 20c
iliild by

free with n
ticket, ovrept Katuriliiy night
antl Humbly night.

Mrs. May Vance ui rived last night
from Eureka, California, She t

guest at tho Hall

I'. It. Jefferson left this morning
for Bray on matters of business. Ho
expects to return this evening.

U. II. Klmbal was among the train
arrivals' fioin l'ortlund last evening.
He Is stopping at tho Hall Hotel.

M. V. Cooper is among the County
seat visitors from outside dis-

tricts today from Klamath Aeon- -

W. the ' ..

"

.

.

.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Haul arrived
last evening from Stanton Nebraska
They arc stomitnir thn Vhltr

train ii0(pi

V

it short
E. G. Cherryman left on trnln

!

this morning for San Francisco whore
he expects to bo gone for,thc next
month. "

President J. 0.,Go!dthwntte of the
Modoc Lumber Company of Chllo

time looking after , ms

ten days

rents

Inoss interests. ,

Alfred Castol and Chas. Burns
are Klamath Falls-visitor- s from Fort
Klamath. They are guests at the

Pelican Hotel.

Mrs. Emma Wing, who has been
here for some time on business and
pleasure left this morning for her

j home at Ashland.

Mrs. Claude Davis yfas a passenger
thts morning for Roseburg, whero
she expects to spend a short time on
matters of business.

p MUs Anna Kritksou left this morn-Jn- g

for home at Medford follow-- I
lug a three weeks visit with her

, brother C. W, Erlckson.

I

Mrs. J. R. Dolnn and daughter,
Miss Wlnulfred left this morning for
San Francisco, where the latter will
undergo ntedlral treatment.

' T. Elliott and S. E. Jcenblcc,
.well known farmers of the Pine Grove
' district, bought supplies from Klam-- '
nth Falls merchants yesterday after--i
noon. ,

j C. F. Casey left this morning for
Yreka where he expects to be with
his sister, Mrs. E, M. Cantrell, who
will undergo an operation there to-- ,
morrow.

I

Mrs. Floyd Erz, who has been here
I for n short visit with her parents.
left this morning for Dunsmulr,
whero her husband is employed by
the Pacific Company,

j A. W. Bradstreet of Fort Klamath
left this morning for California whero
he has recently purchased a herd of
seventy five high bred Roan Durham

j mllqli rows. He is making plans to
bring his stock here in about

I two .months nnd to ortter the Dairy
j. business on a more extensive scale.

Get n standard policy
CliUcote Smith agency.

w.

from the
24

The former kaiser suffering from
ear trouble. .It's no wonder, with
the stuff reachesMERRILL OPERA HOUSE --Nihviii. Bn.'r.

I I See Charles S. Hood, Klamith
TUESDAVS AND SATURDAYS .Agency, the real estate agmt. He

I will write your contracts and JtherMerrill. Orcjron Iega papers. 12-- tf

LIBERTY THEATER
"Tin: nrcsT i.v i'ictukeh"

H. W.. POOLE, Owner

TONIGHT
George Larkin

"ZONGAR"
AvStory of the Power of a Strong Man

William S. Hart with Rhea Mitchell

"THE BETTER WAY"

WEDNESDAY
Mr. Logan, U. S. A., Featuring 'Tom Mix"

A1''WVWVMWVWVWWWWWVWVMWWW
Admission
A ucroinpanietl par-
ent admitted 20c

Is
Hotel.
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TliN Theater now properly
Heated and Ventilated.

i

Fumigated every night
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The Winnek Co., Inc.
426 Main Street

SPECIALS
- - In the Grocery

Fdr Wednesday
LARGE BARS IVORY SOAP

Two for ! 25c

" , BEST.. CREAMERY BUTTER
The pound t.... A..43c

Two pounds 85c

CHOICE LOCAL HAMS .

The pound 40c

" CHOICE LOCAL SHOULDERS
The 'pound .'. '.38c

BULK MACARONI
The -- pound 10c

ROYAL BAKING POWDER
Twelve ounce can 45c

P. & G. WASHING POWDER
None better, 12 ounce package ... 8c

The Winnek Co., Inc.
426 Main St.
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WOMEN'S TIES
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PHILADEUPHIA. Feb. 13.
which many women now are wear- -

CALF AND LAMB MEAL Complete m w

Phone

CountyKlamath News

rmii-iMNG-

t number ills- -

trlct the the
Service King and at

Church Friday night.

and Mrs. Frank Stownrt wore
Falls visitors

ing are causing them to become! Mr Mnr,on aeon wl)0 rccenUy ro.
"knock-kneed- , knock armed nnd sway C0V0(, ,,, (8(.MnrB0 from tll0 urmyi
btjeked" recency declared Mrs. -- J. ,B homc vsltnK hU paronts.
Milton Mensendfck In an address bo-- 1

fore the Century Club. I Mr- - n,,d M,rs- - CUaa- - wra
.

County seat visitors Thursday. jDr. William A. director of
physical education In tho Phllndel- - ,

phla public schools, agrees with Mrs. SIMPLi: COMHI.VATION I

Mensendlck that dresses which muko. HKM'.S WKAK KVKS
women answer to 'that description
are In stylo, but he asserts that thoro, Klamath Fulls neonl'o nr ...inn.
Is no danger that they will become ished nt tho quick reaults producodr
permanently disabled by their otforts uy slmplo wltchhnzel, cumphur, liy--
,to conform to the new fashions. ,irnsns, etc.. as mixed In Lnvoptlk

There is nothln'g the matter with !!rWu!;;oIInonn cnH? "f onk nnd
oyes a

woman's frame of Jody. but there Is brotlKht MU)ro.omcnl. ,""yl.C
j with her fratrio of mind, he said. In cuso It. stopped eyo pains nnd Inllum-- ,
other words', she is not knock-knee- mutlotf. Wo guarantee u email bot- -

?.- - . l. -- .i l, ,.. t. 1.... lift flf I nvntll.b .. Imln Aft, I, .r..etc., uerause sue cin i neip h, ""i " ' " uviii n.t i uadk
rathqr becauso she wants to be. In J. "trained or Inflnmed cy.n.

.iJ''1""'" oyo cup KIIRB.Whllmnn'a8"lon- - Co.-Ad- .

"Dr. Celln Mosher of I.elnnd Stnn-- i .

ford university says all of a woman's
muscles can be developed to be as
strong as those of a man," adds Dr.
Steelier. "Women are men's muscular
inferiors 10 to 23 per cent, statistics
say. This Is due to no Innate disabil-
ity, but to woman's dress and to
traditional ideas regarding modest,
feminine exercise. ,

"Oi the other hand, men, are wom-

en's Inferiors whon it comes to feeling
the cold. Everybody knows how long
a woman can remain In bathing, and
how scant her clothing may bo In
winter and yet siie does not die of
exposure.

OKRMAX MIXIBTKIt
IIMl'OHTKO IlKSIflNKD,

IU8HL, Feb, 18, Count von
'nrockdorff Rantzaii, the Xioriiiun
Foreign Minister lis reported to linvo

I resigned lils office. Thoro Is no con
firmation of tli l.i report.

34

of peoplo from this
attomlod (lodirntlnn of

supper the Mt.
I.aki

Mr.
Klamath Saturday.

Twentieth
Stechor,

'Drug

STRENGTHENS

BLOOD
i,T2u.kC'n'"'"!.ct wk Mneys to

and poisons out of yoursystem unless they are given a little lielp
Don t allow tl.ein to become disusedwhen a little attention now will pre-
vent it. Don't try to cheat nature., As soon as you coinmvnco to have- -

iiiiuv efWee' ,1C,T0, ',? "red. OUT
are tuunlly warnitiK l

that your kidneys are not" workln
properly. I

Do not delay a minute. Oo after tlmcause of your ailments or you may find '
yourself In the nf nu Incurable i'
ea?e, aOLDMlSllATj Hssrlrm Oil c",

will rlvo almost Immediiiin n.u.t t

frpni kidney troiiblcs. ftOI.D Mi:i).
Ah Hcarlein Oil Capsules will do
ifn..wk'nMh?r "r'; "', P""1 original

Capntilps Immirtcd directfrom the aboratorles in Ilssrlcm. Hoi.
Mli!.Ak l0,lr '"'"t for 0OM

and accept no suhtltutes.Look for tliB name (iOIJ) MIU)AL, onevery box. Three sizes, seated package.
Money refunded if they do not aulcklvbelp you.

Tt'KMDAV, KM HltlMUY lit Into

Klamath Fall.1

Farming
Implements

We have the follow-

ing implements to
close out

Two Oliver walking ittini,ktiihllii
IidI lotus: ...

On Oilier ulkey plow, nod lint

"loinj

Tlirn Mtillne it I Ley plow, toil

bottom!

One oua-liiir- s power gns engine.
"

Uiok otrr Jour tnourr nnil In n

itiote on prlrt's on repair part-.- ,

oti Mill mio by looking nftiv lu".r
parts early.

Thctr Implement woo bought be-

fore (be mlwince in price, and "III
be old ut less than muniifucmrrr
prices today.

We Mill Hell llioiu tin easy term to
responsible parties.

Klamath Falls

X
?

?

Y

Y

New City Laundry
W CJusrantet

ColUrs Laundered.
( wash silk, and col.

gods carefully. ui

bs convinced.
re right

127 Fourth Street
Back of First Nstlon'sl

Dassengers
- and Baggage
AWWIIKItK IN TIIIO CITY

QUICK HKHVlCK
immsunaiim: h.vti:s

I'HO.N'K

WesternTransferCo.

CONTRACTING
IN CONCRETE

Cement Work or nil Kind
nnd Hooting

Let Me Make You an
Estimate

W. D. MILLER
Contractor

m44"fr:"$
Cabinet

Shop
10 Main Street

(Jeuernl Furniture llcpnlili'K
lit IteiiNonabln I'rlnw

KITCHEN CABINETS
it Hpecinliy

A. Mauritsch
:w-wc:- ,

3
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Our Work.

Shirts and
We also wool,
ored very Try
once and Our prlcu

Phone. 134.

Bink

IH7

Murphey's Feed & Seed Store
126 South Sixth St. Phone 87


